
KOSV TO rt'EJfV POMTJCa.

Citv ! Hotel.Qivt ymrbuiinm to Heppner people
and therefore aseiet to build vp Hepp-

ner. Potronirri tho who patronize r y N
Thirteenth Annua! Session

A WOMJKliHl, JIAXNKH IN WHICH A

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals find Kooms at Ioiitiltii-Prices- .

Mrs. Tom Bradlev, Prop.

J
- ' state uap tai. it oas no saloons, ine normm

School Diploma entitles one to reach In an-- coui'ty in the s ate wiihout further examination.
Graduates command good positions.

EXPENSES:
TUITION PER TERM OF TEN WEEKS.

Normal, $6.28; al, $5; Commercial, 8B.25.

BOARD AND LODGING,
Board at Normal Dinitg Hall, SI. 75 per week; furnished rooms with fire sod

light, from $1 IX) lo SI 23 per week; unfurnished rooms 60 cents per week. Board
and lodging in private families from $3.00 to $3.50 per week.

Vitality and growth have alwayfl characterized the work of the Normol. The coming year
promises to be one of the bent in its history.

Catalogue cheerfully lent on application. AddrcsB
P. L. CAMPBELL, Preldel.t.

or W. A. WANN, Secretary of Faculty. 63 62 w.

The Lightest, Strongest aud

P. C. THOMPSON
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Easiest RuuniDg Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.

and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that o? INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counse) expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
"

thereof,
V

If vou have an invention on hand
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement hy
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D,C.

p. o. box 4t JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
S-- Cut this out and send It with your inuui. JOS

Prouiiss KtcUiyiiig pills cure couatlpat iuu
Prentiss Kectliying pills cure constlpatUm

P RENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

(Shortly aftor election the Journal
published a paragraph statiDg tbat
Miss Alice Carson, a republican, who
had beeucboted school superintendent
of Josephine county, beating J ff Mayes,

the populist candidate, who aspired to
be bar best fellow. Tbe item has gone
the rouudt of the state press, gaiuing a

little as it went, nntil now they are be
Irothed lovers, and we expect the next
exchange will have them married. A

late exchange prints the item and adds:
"Instead of souring on her, he loves

her better than ever. She has more
money now. On account of tbe wash-

outs and strikes, it cannot be ascertain-
ed whether or not tbe young people in
question object to beir g thus advertised
over tbe onnntry. But ooe thing is
certain they huve furnished a solution
of tbe problem of corruption in politics.
Let political parties henceforth scan the
list of nominees for the several offices
and put up against each one bis best
fellow or beet girl as the case may be.
There will be no more mud slinging
and oampaigos will be full of love and
sweetness. lustoad of affidavits will be
gum drops. Instead of anathemas we
will have buggy rides. In the plaoe of
causing tbe oountry to resemble a por
tion of Gehenna, the angels will smile
us they witness the heaven on earth
whioh will be crested. Of course tbe
first thing to do is to enfranchise tbe
women. But that is coming anyway
and we may as well have it sooner or
later, just as well sooner. By all
means, fallow the example of Josephine
county and run i s oanidutestwo persons
that are lovers. It may save tbe na-

tion." Fossil Journal.

Piles Piles! Itching Piles.
Svmi'Toms Moisture ; intense and

stinging, most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-

ate, beoomiug very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops tbe itohing and bleeding
heals ulceration, and in most cases re
moves tbe tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 0U cents. Dr. Swayne & Hon,
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

THK WESTERN PKIIAUOHUK.

We are in receipt of the Moy number
of our state school pnper. It exceed
any of the former numbers ir. valur.
Tbe paper this month contains many
new and vBluuble features. Tbe illus
trated series on tbe schools of the etate
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the schools anl to tbe
public.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers nnd the departments
"Current Eveuts,""Snturday Thoughts,''
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc, eaob
oontaiu much valuable readiug for
teachers or parents. Tbe magazine
has about 50 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We prouounoe
tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on the coast.

Everyone of our readers should have
tbe paper it they are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student can get along well with-
out it. We will receive subsoript.onB
at this oflloo. Pnce.only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and (Inzette one year to one
address for $3.00. Cull aud examine
sample oopies. 'lencbprs, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tl

BROODING SNAKES.

How the Python Mother Hatchet Out
tier Young.

The pvthon lays egg's and hatches
them by developing a high degree of
beat, as has been proved in the case of
tho Indian and African species.

The first careful investigations ol
this subject were made in 141 by the
renowned naturalist, Acbille Valen
ciennes, in the Jardin des Plnntes,
Paris. A python there laid fifty eprgs
within three hours, which at first were
oval, but pointed toward the poles; the
shells were soft and of a gray color;
they soon changed to a perfect egg- -

shape and became white, anil tne shells
hardened somewhat, although they re-

mained pliable, lilie leather, and were
lusterless and rather rough. Their
length v.uied from two and a half to
four and a half inches.

After laying the eggs the snake
gathered them together in a heap un-

der the' cover she had in her box,
wound the rear part of her body
around the base of this heap, and then
formed a spiral of the rest
of her body around the whole, her
beud closing the top. Not a single egg
was visible.

After fifty-si- days the first young
ones crawled out. They were about
two inches long The temperature in
the center of the heap of eggs was 105
degrees Fahrenheit, while that, of the
box was only li.h degrees Fahrenheit.

Two other pythons tried to hatch
their eggs in the London Zoological
gnrilen one in ISM aud the other in
1SS1. In these cases the ilirt'ereuce be
tween the temperature inside of the
heap of eggs and the outside air was
much less; but the eggs were spoiled
and no young were hutched.

NEWSPAPER PICKINGS.
Tun average height of the elephant

is nine feet.
Tint Is caused bv the

decay of vegetable matter.
A Ki ssi.vN immigrant arrived in New

York the other day clad in a long coat
mude from the skins of more thun 1,000
Kusslnn mice.

Masnaciivkktts still reveres the
memory of the codfish, once the chief
industry of her people and keeps a
wooden model of one hunging in her
house of representatives.

Comfort for the fat and the lean can
be derived from some recent medical
statistics which show that at the age
of thirty-si- x lean men generally be-
come fatter and fat men leaner.

The tombstone marking the crave of
Rev. Warehara Williams, a leading
preacher of colonial days, was un
earthed at Waltham, Mass., recently.
Antiquarians had loug searched for
the giavd.

Nkaki.y all the gold una that is sent
abroad from New York city is packed
in kegs made by James Shay. He has
bi.u a cooper for thlrty-yi- x years.
Each keg holds $40,000, iu ten bags
holding fA.Oflo each.

Slats Hormal Ik
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A training 8 hool for Teachers. Theory and
Practicecoinbined. Ktrone rrofennioual Course,
and well Modtl fiohool. 'ihnroujth
Preparatory and Academic Courses. Normal,
Advanced Normal, R unities, Mule and Art
Departments. UkM expenses. Hoard and
lodxiug, bookB and tuition not nhove flTiO per
year.

The town of Monmouth Lrs a beautiful and
healthful location in the very heart of the

Valley, twelve miles Southwest of the

Summons.

I N THECIRCTITCOU RT FOR THK COUNTY
X of Morrow, State of Oregon.

Mary J. Doonan, plaintiff, vs. Wm. Doonan,
defendant.

To the abovo named defendant, William
Doonan: In the name of the State of Oregon,
your are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed atrainit you in the above
entitled suit on r before the 4 day of September.
A. 1)., 1894, the eame being the first dav of the
next regular term oi ma l ourr, ana it you iaii
soto answer, for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to said court for a decree dissolving the
marriage comrani existing netwoen saia
plaintiff and said defendant, and foi
tho costs and disbursements of this
suit. This summons is published by
order of Hon, YV L. Bradshnw, juttee of said
court. Done at chambers at 1 he Dalles, Oregon,
July 17th, 1894.

Elms, Dawson & Lyons,
Attorneys for I'laintiff.

notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
J July 21), 1891, Notice is hereby given that

the follovvine named Bettler has filed notice ri
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, ana that snlrt prooi win ru mHe
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at lleppner
Oregon, on Sept. 1, 1S94, viz:

WADE H. BOO HER,
Hd. application No. 4777 for theNN W S Wfc
N WJi and N W S WW Sec. fp. 1 8. R. 26
E.

He nameH the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:

Cvrus Mitier, Charley Beneflel, Charley Val-
entine and W. M. Booher, all of Lexington.

J as. F. Muorw, Keginter.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE IS II E K E B Y GIVE N THAT
of administration on the est"te of

Frederick Kretzschmar, deceased, were granted
to the undersigned on the 7th day of Inly, 1M94

by the County Court of Morrow county. All
persons having claims against said estate are
required to exhibit them tome for allowance
at my place of business in Heppner, Morrow
Co., Oregon, within six months after the date of
this notice or they shall be forever barred.
Also nil persons owing said estate are renueBted
to settle at once.

M. LH.HTENTIIAL,
Administrator.

Dated, Heppner, Or., July 7, 1894. 6

Teacher's Examination.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
of examining all those who

may oiler themselves as candidates for county
or State certificates, Htnte Diplomas or State
Life Diplomas, the superintendent of Morrow
county will hold a public examination at the
courthouse in Heppner, beginning at o'clock
p m., on Aug. 8, 1894. Dated this 7th day of
July 1894.

Anna J. Balsiorb,
2."2-- 5 Supt. Morrow Co.

Assessor's Notice.

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF MORROW CO.:
N tieo is hereby given that the tax list will

he completed by the last Monday in August,
1894 and that at till . date will be examined by
the county board of equalization Those who
desire corrections or alterations in their assess-
ments are required to appear before the board
at the court house in Henpner on abovo date,

R. L. 811 AW. Assessor,
By J, r. Kobektb, Deputy.

Heppner, Or., Aug. 3, 18D4.

LIST OF LETTERS.

T ETTERS ADVE RTISED AT HEPPNER,
I J Or., July J1U, 1894.
Bunts!, Eugene Hinton, Wesley
Cunningham, Frank Mosier, Mrs. Hat'ie
Colviu, O. H. McCullough, Mr.
Cline, T. W. Mann B. B.
Dorman, T. L. ' Patterson, Mrs. Ceo.
Floren, Mr. Sylvester Roy burn, Miss Mary
Gray, Miss Mary Robertson, Kev. A. T.

When calling for these letters pleaio say
advertised.

J. P. WlIJ.IAMH, P. M.

cut this our
NO. 2801.

Send thin CO VON ami
Uff Cents toO the iii'nrr music co.,t Q

2(19 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And receive (post ONE
PIECE OF M SIC, oi your owno choi n med below, or THREE
piec b for t0 cents, or SIX p'eceso or $1.U0. Remit postal note or
on.' and tw. cen stamps.

Tills Con- on not good after
Decern!) r.ilst, 1S91.

The Latest Music
VOCAL

Vkddkd Aktkr the B .li.. By Barney Ka--

i... 40 eta
Most nojrtilar Waltz Soiibt of the flay.
IH'UW'ateil to Mr. c. K. flarr s, author
ol "A terthe Ball "

A Dream of akcadia Waltz sontf. r0 rts
T e song ol' all sou .8. I'avorite of
Ailrllna l'at'1.

Moon i ht on tiik I. a coon, by Geo.
Si'hleillarth m cts

atest popular siu'ce s by tnls noted
composer.

THKK S' il'TH KRN SONGS: '('Hcl.lt
II N," "Aunt Tu." "W hkrr My
Hokv SLKRrf," complete "." cts
1 hree uharmlnK, plat tiveand charac-
teristic ou hern roi.ps written hv
Col. Will L. VissrlH'r, and arranged by
W. llebert Lanyon.

INSTRUMENTAL.
AT Evkkthjk, Nocturne for piano, Mar-

cus isa cts
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
Kra e

In KloWrv Groves, reverie for p'ano,
Marcus cis
B au'iful reverie, orUlnal, and sure
to pies Be.

1'he above are all tine editions of val-
uable copyrigtits, and cannot 'e.ad Inc'llKAi
FOUM.

Coupons must accompany tho order to secure
'he reductions nmmd.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

The Stutletrnker wbiiod heads them nil.
For sale at Gillinro & Bisbee'n. a

"Hurdwafe" did you say? Whv, yee
at P. C. Thompsou & O.'s elaud, aud the
plaoe for bnriiiuus. a

Tbe Keeley Institute, at forest Grove
oures liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and toOHOco babit. See ad.

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Buhl, proprietors, a

The general nierenandise establish
ment formerly owned hy Coffin , Mc ,

has lately changed hands, now he-
me- under the onntrol and roRiiRannent

f The MoFarland Mercantile Cornpanv,
whioh continue business at tlieold s'litid
with a larger stock; th:!C PVif. t

Don't almost kill yourself by violent
Dumativea. Takn Sim.ina I ,va. kv.,r.

We hold each and (ivory correspondent re-

sponsible for bin or her communication. ro
correspondence will be published unless the
writer real name ia signed aa au evidence ol
good faith.

Did ;oa ever
Bead about tne JO

Man who
Hid bin

Light under
A bushel?

Yee? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide ecberuen

la the country

Will not aooomplieh aJ
Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newepnper, JS3

One that
Is read

By the people,
And tbat owns

Its own
Sonl; that

Uies its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

The Corbet-Jackso- fight is still tak-D-

up useful space in our metropolitan
papers .

Bomb parties Bre under arrest at Port-

land obar(?ed with making bogus Chinese
certificates.

Tiik Hawaiian republio is now a mat-

ter of reality. The new constitution has
been sanctioned. .

Heavy forest fires are reported from
Wisoonsin. One town of 8,000 inhabi-

tants whs entirely destroyed.

Cobnelics Mkeb, a Belgian, killed bis
wife at Portland July 29, afterwards
committing snicide by hanging Unwell.

It is tuousbt now that Cleveland will

foroe the senate to "lay down their
bands" and stand by the house bill.
Mighty is the "czar."

Tub Oohooo Review and News, of

Prineville,bave been consolidated. Prine-vill- e

will now get a first olaas paper that
will pay something over a living.

James Mulmuan, who became famous
en the author of the "Mulligan letters"
during Juntos G. Blaine's political career,
died last Saturday at Mujnaid, Maes.

Japan is besting China In the Coreitn
imbroglio. Several big Chinese iron-ola- ds

have gone to the bottom, and if

sea fighting is continued, it Beems tbat
China will soon be without a navy.

The O. H & N. maniigement will do

much more for this Bection than the
Union PBoifie people oould, or would,
ever do. It is fortunate indeed that a

separate receivership was granted.

Thiuik are now 063 patients in the
asylum for the insune tliora will prob-

ably be 1.00J very soon after the be-

ginning of the rainy season. This
great institution will have to be Again

enlarged soon, or the brunch built in

Eastern Oregon. Sulem Statesman.

Tub ttfoord says that the FirstNatiou-a- l

Bank Is in a very prosperous condi-

tion, regardless of the figut that a "cer-

tain" newspaper ia making aguiiiBt it.
Well, some people have "gull." The
manner in which they do business, if the
Gazette's experience is anything from

which to judge, would make anyoue
prosperous, if the people stand idly by

and permit their rights to he trampled
in the dust. But all must admit tbnt the
fair and honorable style of doing buai-neo-

mukes more money than any other
way, and this the publio will demand.

A PHOToaiiArn of an order for the pur-obas-e

of sugar stock, signed by Senator
Oaoideo, of West Virginia, is in the pun

aeulon of the senate investigating com-

mittee. Mr. Camden claims Hint hie

signature ib a forgery gotten up for
blackmailing purposes, but it seema a

little odd that a comparatively poor
man should have been selected by the
alleged blackmailers when there are so
many rich men in the senate. It is

said that if the committee succeeds in

gettiug the oorroboraliou testimony, it

has a reason to expect Unit impeach-

ment proceedings agaiuut Suuator Cam-

den, and at least one other democratic
senator, will almost certainly be d

il there are not some resigna-

tions.

1100 Krward, (IIKI.

The reader of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at leant one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stauea, and tbat is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstitntion
al disease, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, aoting direotly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the pi tient strength
by building up the oonstitntion and
aaistiug nature in doing its work. The

proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, tbat they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
(ails to cure. Send for list of testimon-

ials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75o.

MAN MA (THKI) OK PAKMiYSIH.

A CafclliMt Almost buruakseh the Miracles

of Old.

From the Rural Spirit, Portland, Oregon.

Upon the Calapooia River, at the
edge of the Cascade Range, in the town
of Holly, Linn Co., Oregon, lives W. H.

Henderson, a man with an interesting
history. It is most interesting as told
by himself to a reporter.

"My native place is Brookville, Can
ada," said Mr. Henderson," where I
have always made my home up to 1880.
with the exoeption of a few years that I
was b resident of Oswego, N. T., New
Tork City, end Chicago. In 1885 1 or me
to Oregon. I am a carpet.ter by trade,
and in the summer of 1889 wne working
at Corvallis, county-se- at of Beuton Co.,
Oregon. I nt fool well all summer.
My kntes, elbows and shoulders ached
so badly that I c included to go home
the lust of August. One day after
reaching home, my wife was leading the
horses by the bouse and called me to
see them. While looking at the horses
I felt my knees getting weak. I went
into the bouse and fell on the floor.
When I came to my senses I was on
the lounge and my wife crying. John
MoDaniels, our nearest neighbor, was
there. I recovered somewhat through
the day, and in the evening I walked to
my bed. Tbat night about ten o'clook
I hud another stroke of paralysis. The
torture that I went through is too
horrible for me to describe. J. was
helpless. Tho neighbors oame in, Dr,
Henrey, of Urownsville, was sent for,
and I made my will, but oould not sign
it so it was legible. The buck of my
neck was sw.illed up; Dr. Henrey hud
them put mustard plasters on my neck
auu down my buck and down the side
of my right leg, and on the bottom of
my feet. The skin came off the bottom
of my right foot. I was covered with
Bores from l ead to foot If I had to be
lifted up in bed it took two or three
men to do it. There was a gathering
in my left ear and it broke and discharg
ed matter twice. My wife bad to move
my legs when they were moved. I had
watchers at night for weeks. Mr.
Michael Baragen, owner of the lumber
mills on Hamilton Creek, was one of

them. His post office address is Leba-

non, Linn, Co., Oregon, Mr. William
White, bead sawyer for the same, end
Mr. Jbuics N. Rioe, of the
legislature of Oiegon. Weeks went by

nud mouths, and I ltiy in bed helpless.
When my bed was changed another bed
bud lo be brought alongside and me slid
across on it. I do not remember sleep-

ing a wink for mouths. They used a
galvanio battery for months, but it gave
no relief. I bad them write to Dr.
Mosier, specialist, Qraud Street, New

Yoik. slating my case. He wrote me be
could not help me, after which I con-

cluded that I must die. I had given up
all houe. In reading my Eastern papers
I saw the miracles tbat a medicine call-

ed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were per-

forming, but that itself would not have
induoed me to try them, had not I seen
the name of Mr. Q. T. Fulford, of

Brocl'ville, Out., connected with them.
That gave me hope. I hud known him
from a little boy, and I knew tuut
money would not if dime him to deoeive
his fellow man. I wrote Mr. fr'ulfnrd
to send me some Pink Pills, uud before
I bud used the first lot I noticed an
improvement. I seut for more, and in a

little time I was on my orutohes, and
wnlkmg around the bouse. The last
boxes that I got are doing the business.
Tlie pnius left my beud altogether six
weeks ago, and it is now as dear as a
bell. The swelling on my neck is gone,
and my riiibt ankle Ib much better. 1

cau get around now without any
nsHistiiLce, and am heavier than I ever
was in my life. There are a buudrrd
people about here who will testify to
my sicknesH and oil re if any one doubts
it."

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills are not a

patent medicine in the sense tbnt name
implies. They were first com pounded
as a prescription, and used as such
in general practice by an eminent
physician. So great was their eflionoy

that it whs deemed wise to place them
within reach of all. They lire now

manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Compauy, Schenectady, N. Y.,

and llr kville, Out., aud are Bold in
boxes (never in a loose form by the doz-

en or hundred, mid the public are
autioiied iiguiiiet numerous mutations

sold in this shape) at DO ceuts a box, or
six b ixes for 5 ), uud may be had of
all druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine 0'". from either
address. Tbe price ut which these
pill nrj sold makes a course of treat-

ment iuexpeusive us compared with
other remedies or medical treatment.

WANTKIWIOLU M1NKHH.

To develop the gold properties in
Lewiston. Miners' Delight, Atlantic,
South Pane, (1 ild Creek, or on the
Hustler Belt. You ouu get full infor-

mation regarding reliable mines which
are for sale by the oumps mentioned by
addressing James A. McAvoy, oounty
clerk of Fremont ci uuty, Lander, Wyo.,

Win., Stnrgis, Jr., Cheyenne, Wyo., A.
Kendall, cashier First National bunk,
Rock Springs, Wyo., S. L. Spaugler,
ohuiiiUHU Fremont board of county
commissi mors, Atlantic City, '.Yyo.

The Uuiou Pacille is the shortest aud
quickest line to tin South Pass
couutry, daily stages from Hock Springs
nud Iiuwlius.

The Union Puoitio is the shortest line
to the Lewiston, Miners' Delight,
Atlantic sod South Pass gold fields.
Buy your tic ket via Rock Spriugs or
11a line, from whioh points you cau go
by t first olass stage line to Lewiston,
retching the mines tbe tame day.

ftp,
3 nto bO

.1V
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G. A. K NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-
ing our sobeonbers tbat the new oom.
missioner of pensions has been appoint.
ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe
tbat soldiers and tbeir heirs will receive
justice at bis hands. We d i not antici
pate that there will be any radical
obanges in the administration of pemiion
affairs nuder tbe new regime.

We would advise, however, that' U.
S. soldiers, sailors and tbeir heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
tbey nave not alcaoy done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filinw
of their olaims in case there shonld be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retrouotive. There-
fore it is of great importunes tbat ap
plications be filed in tbe department at
the earliest possible date.

If tbe U. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters,
tbey should write to tbe Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. 0., and
they will prepare and send tbeneeessnry
application, if they find tbem entitled
under the nnmerous laws euacted for
tbeir benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn Wkdderbubn, Managing Attor
ney, Washington, U. U, r. O. box 3So.

TREES AND THEIR AGES.

They Are the Only Forms of Nature Which
Accurately Record the Years.

' Elm, 300 years; ivy, 835 years; maple,
510 years; larch, 576 years; orange, OoO

years; cypress, MIU years; olive, but)
years; walnut, 900 years; Oriental
plane, 1,000 years; Jime, 1,100 years;
spruce, 1.200 years; oak, 1,500 years;
cedar, 2,000 years; yew, 8,200 years.
The way in which the ages of these
trees have been ascertained leaves uo
doubt of its correceness. In some few
cases the data have been furnished by
historical records and by traditions,
but the botanical archeologists have a
resource independent of cither, and,
when carefully used, infallible.

Of all the forms of nature, trees
alone disclose their ages caudidly and
freely. In the stems of trees which
have branches and leaves with netted
veins in all exogens, as the botanist
would say the increase takes place by
means of an annual deposit of wood,
spread in an even layer upon the sur-
face of the preceding one.

In the earlier periods of life trees in-

crease much faster than when adult
the oak, for instance, grows more rap-
idly between tbe twentieth and thir-
tieth years and when old the annual
deposits considerably diminish, so that
the strata are thinner and the rings
proportionality closer. Some trees
slacken in rate of growth at a very
early period of life, and layers of oak
become thinner after 40, those of the
elm after 50, those of the yew after 60.

The Superstitious Turk.
There is no land on earth where more

superstitions prevail than that of the
unspeakable Turk, home of them are
interesting. If by any chance a sparrow
or swallow flies in the window and cir-
cles three times around the room it is a
sign that a blood relation of some one
present is about to die. There are
many signs and happenings that are
supposed to predict marriage. For in
stance, if a horse sneezes when a young
girl passes in the street-sh- is positive
that her time is nearly come. If her
hair becomes unfastened she knows
tbat she will soon be sought for, and
if she goes to eat a peach and finds its
kerne) split she is equally certain that
she will soon be wedded.

Mrs. (iresham's two children, Otto,
aged thirty-thre- and Mrs. V. II. An-
drews, have always lived with their
parents. This fuet of itself speaks
volumes of Mrs. Oresham's tact and the
attractiveness of her home.
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Dawson
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OFFICE I NATIONAL BASK BCILDIXQ.
HEPFNEK,

KUQKXK.
Next session begins tbe 17th of Sep-

tember, ism.
Tuition, free. Board, $2.50 week.
Five courses; Classical, Scientific,

Literary, English and Business.
DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young Indies
and tbe Bottrdiug Ull for yoong gentle
men will be nnder tue personal supervi-
sion of Mrs. Mu lira, a Udy of rebut' men t
aud Urge experience. For CtHlgiiee,
address J. J. Walton,

53 71. My. Regents.

AT LAW.
a prompt and Batisfactor,

Public and Collectors.

OREGO 5f

of them at theLEGAL BLANKS.
.lalor, a mild lajative, Gazette Office. . . .
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